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7.2 Button Operation, (Fourbuttons, PV/select, BAT/up, DC/down, S) (Table 7) 

PV/select Touch to read the information of PV Voltage /PV Current /PV Power 

Original State BAT/up Touch to read the information of BAT Voltage /Charging Current / Charging Power 

(State 1) DC/down Touch to read the infonnation of Load Voltage /Load Current/Load Power 

s Touch to jump to the next state (State 2) 

PV/select Touch to read the information of Daily /Monthly Power Generation 

State 2 
BAT/up Touch to read the information of System Voltage / Battery Percentage 

Note: In order to avoid 
DG/down Touch to read the information of Daily /Monthly Electricity Gonsumption failures and damages, 

s Touch to jump to the next state (State 3) plaasa raset parametars 

PV/select Touch to set Battery Type /Temperature Display Unit /Device Address whan tha controllar 

BAT/up Touch to select in sequence or increase the flashing parameter stops charging. 
State 3 

DC/down Touch to select in backward sequence or reduce the flashing parameter 

s Touch to jump to the next state (State 4) 

PV/select Touch to jump to original state (State 1) 

State 4 
BAT/up Touch to select Load output modes in sequence 

DG/down Touch to select Load output mode in backward sequence 

s Touch to jump to original state (State 1) 

8. Common fault and trouble shooting. {Table 8) 

Common Problems Possible Reasons Solution 

Controller cannot start up, screen can 
not be on Battery positive and negative reverse connected Check the wiring sequence of power line connector plug and reconnect in the right order 

Controller not charging, PV voltage 
undetectable PV Input positive and negative reverse connected Check the wiring sequence of power line connector plug and reconnect in the right order 

Number of solar panels is too less in 
series and PV vollage is low 

PV Vmpp voltage must be greater than Vbat. Please refer to the proposed series-parallel 
scheme(Table 5) 

Charging and standby keeps circulating 
lt may occur in cloudy weather or in early moming and al dusk Nom,al phenomenon 

Unreasonable configuration of solar panels Based on sufficient power, please refer to the proposed series-parallel scheme (Table 5) 

Controller is on and PV voltage is 
nom,al, but not charging 

The controller can not recognize battery system voltage 
(The "System· in LCD flashes) Check whether battery voltage in LCD is in the range of controller system recognilion 

The battery is in a low energy state 
or emptying for a long time 

Solar panels number are too lass to ganerate anough energy lncrease solar panels quantity 
Battery capacity is too small to Store enough energy lncrease battery capacity 

9. Parameters 

Series 50A 60A 

MPPT efficiency e!:99.5% 

Standby power 0.5W-1.2W 

Heat-dissipating method Fan-Cooling 
Product 

12Vsystem DC9V-DC15V 
category 

System recognition 24Vsystem DC18V-DC30V 

voltage range 36Vsystem DC32V-DC4DV 

48Vsystem DC42V-DC60V 

Max. PV input voltaga(Voc) DC150V 

Start the charge voltage point Battery voltaga + 3V 

Low input voltage protection point Battery voltage + 2V 

Input Ovar voltage protection / Recovery point DC150V /DC145V 

Characteristics 12Vsystem 650W 780W 

24Vsystem 1300W 1560W 
Rated PV Power 

36Vsystem 1950W 2340W 

48Vsystem 2600W 3120W 

Selectable battery types(Default Gel battery) Sealed(SEL), Gel(GEL), Flooded(FLD), User-defined(USE) 

Charge rated current 50A 60A 
Charge 

Temperature compensation -3mVfC/2V (default) 
Characterlstlcs 

Charge method 3-Stage: constant current(fast charging)-constant voltage-floating charge 

Output voltage stability accuracy f0.2V 

Load voltage Same as battery voltage. 

Load rated current 30A 
LOAD 

Load control mode On\Off mode, PV voltage control mode, Dual-time control mode, PV + lime control mode 
Characteristics 

Low voltageprotection 10.5V (default), 11V (restored), settable 

Setup mode PC software /APP /Controller 

Display mode High-definilion LCD segment code backlight display 
Display & 

Dual RJ45 port / RS485 / support PC software monitoring / support WiFi module 
Communication Gommunication mode 

for APP cloud monitoring / support centralized parallel monitoring 

Protect function 
lnput-output over / under voltage protection,Prevention of connection reverse 

protection, temperature protection, battery shedding protection etc. 

Operating ambient temperature -20'C~+50'C 

Storage temperature -40'C-+75"'C 

Other IP(lngress protection) IP21 

Parameters Altitude D -3000m 

Max. Connection size 28mm2 

Recommended breaker <!:100A 

Net weight (kg) /Gross weight (kg) 2.15/3.05 

Product size(mm)/ Packing size(mm) 305x185x72/412x271x146 
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